Winter Career Fair 2023

23 Air Canada | NG, IN | 16-Month engineering student coop, full time fleet engineers, specifically mechanical, avionics & structures engineers
25 Alternova Savings | NG, SU, IN, BL | Business (Finance/Accounting/Marketing/Sales/Commerce/Consulting, HR)
51 Aviva Canada | NG, IN, BL | Summer internships, Black student summer student program, PT Claims advisor, Insurance Agent
67 Brightspark | NG, SU, BL | Tour Directors (Quebec City, Montreal & Ottawa)
68 Camp Manitou | SU | Camp Counsellor, Canoe Tripper, Nurses, Activity Head
60 Canada School of Public Service | NG, SU, BL | Many interesting job opportunities, from project coordinator to administrative assistant, IT technician, learning designers, and more
46 Canada’s Wonderland | NG, SU | Various park positions - line level/front line positions and specialized roles
58 Canadian Armed Forces | NG, BL | Over 100 potential career paths
59 Canadian Security Intelligence Service - Service canadien du renseignement de sécurité | NG, SU, BL | Student and CO-OP: Administrative Assistant, Data Management and Exploitation, Emergency Management Analyst, and more
6 Canadian Tire Corporation | NG, SU, IN, BL | Co-op & new grad positions
33 Carecor Health Services Ltd. | NG | RN, Health Sciences
12 Cintas Ltd. | NG | Business, Commerce
3 Cítco | NG | Finance, Accounting, Marketing, Sales, Commerce, Consulting, HR
43 City of Brampton | NG, BL | Technology (IT, Engineering), Business (Finance/Accounting/Marketing/Sales/Commerce/Consulting, HR), Arts, Culture & Recreation (Hospitality & Tourism)
42 City of Vaughan | SU, IN | Various positions
40 CMIC | NG | Business & Technology
1 Co-operators | NG, BL | Licensed Insurance Representatives, Property and Auto Claims Adjusters, Personal injury and Accident Benefits Adjusters, and more
14 Combined Metal Industries | NG | Metal Traders, Jr Account Managers
72 Conseil Scolaire Catholique MonAvenir | NG, BL | Enseignantes et Enseignants élémentaires/secondaires
57 CRA Compliance Branch | NG | 500+ opportunities
65 Crown-Indigenous Relations and Northern Affairs Canada | NG, SU, IN, BL | Business, Technology, Engineering, Education, Healthcare
19 Desjardins | NG, IN, BL | Business & Technology
66 Durham Regional Police | NG, BL | Constable and communicators
15 EMCO | NG, IN | Strategic Development Program, Management Development Program, MDP CO-OP Program
8 Enterprise Holdings | NG, IN | Management Trainee
30 Extendicare/ParaMed | NG | Personal Support Worker (PSW), Registered Practical Nurse (RPN), Registered Nurse (RN), Allied Health Roles
20 FDM Group | NG | Specialise, Junior Cloud Computing Engineer, Junior Business Analyst/Project Manager
28 Ferroequus Systems | NG | Technical positions with major opportunities for development, growth, and advancement.
18 FGF Brands Inc. | NG, IN | co-op/ internship roles for Summer 2023
17 First Capital REIT | NG, SU, IN, BL | Summer Internships, Openings on First Capital’s Careers Page
46 GoodLife Fitness | NG | Leadership, Membership Sales, Personal Training, Customer service, Technology and Information, Corporate Home Office, and more
5 Holman Enterprises | NG, SU, IN, BL | Customer Service Relations, Finance (AP/AR Coordinators), Driver Service Specialist, Summer Interns (logistics, IT, HR, finance)
2 Hyndai Capital Canada | NG, SU, IN, BL | Business, Commerce
55 Immigration, Refugees and Citizenship Canada – Immigration, Réfugiés et Citoyenneté Canadienne (IRCC) | NG, SU, BL | Foreign Service Development Program, Financial, Finance, Supervisor, Program Officer/Advisor, Analyst – Senior Immigration Officer
26 Independent Electricity System Operator | NG | Power System Engineers
62 Indigenous Services Canada, First Nations & Inuit Health Branch (ON Region) | NG | Healthcare, Nursing
7 Intercor Corp. | NG, SU, IN | Help Desk Technical Analyst Intern, Commercial Partnerships Intern, Web Developer Intern, Business Analyst Intern, and more
25 Jarvis Consulting Group | NG | Data Engineer, Full Stack Developer
23 KPM Power Inc | NG, IN | Electrical Engineer, Mechanical Engineer, Hardware Assembler, Full Stacks Developer, Supply Chain Coordinator, HR Generalist Intern
73 Lakeland Catholic School Division | NG, BL | Teachers - English and French Immersion
34 Mackenzie Health | NG, SU, IN | Healthcare, Life science, Technology
54 Ministry Of Finance - Ontario | NG, IN, BL | Auditors
78 Official Languages Programs/Programmes de langues officielles | NG, BL | English Language Assistant (QC and NB), French Language Assistant (All of Canada except QC), Promotion Agent (Province/Territories need will vary)
4 Ontario Power Generation | SU, IN | Developmental Students, Co-Op Students, Skilled Trade Developmental Students, Skilled Trade Co-Op Students, Non-Developmental Students
30 Orillia Soldiers’ Memorial Hospital | NG | Registered Nurses, Registered Practical Nurses, Pharmacy, Medical Imaging, Occupational Therapists, Social workers
69 Pedaleight Bike Camps | SU | Instructor, Supervisor, Manager
9 Penske Truck Leasing | NG | Business (Finance/Accounting/Marketing/Sales/Commerce/Consulting, HR), Healthcare/Life science, Arts, Culture & Recreation
10 PepsiCo Beverages | NG, SU, IN, BL | Business & Technology
41 Performance Auto Group | NG, SU | Technology Engineering
74 Peterborough Victoria Northumberland and Clarington Catholic District School Board | NG, BL
29 Phaatar | NG | Statistical consulting, clinical trial reporting, data management, and more
71 Pickerling College | NG, SU | Associate Faculty
38 Pitloë | NG, IN | Engineering Intern, Business Development Manager, Business Development Engineer, Process Engineer
4 PointClickCare | NG, SU | Software Engineer, Business Systems Analyst, Business Intelligence Developer, Project Coordinator/tech, Support Specialist, Junior Accounts Receivable Specialist
56 Public Services and Procurement Canada (PSPC) | NG, SU, BL | Business & Technology
39 Quarterback Transportation | NG, BL | Account Manager - recent grads, Business Development Interns - Spring/Summer
75 Quebec English School Boards | NG, SU, IN | Education - Teachers, professionals, support staff, principals and management
50 Roofmart | NG | Sales Specialist
52 Royal Bank of Canada | NG, SU, BL | Digital Fraud Officer - Fraud Operation
63 Royal Canadian Mounted Police | NG | RCMP officer
64 Royal Canadian Navy | NG, SU | Marine technician, naval combat information systems operator, cook, and naval communicator occupations
49 Ryder | NG | Rental Management Trainee
53 Service Canada | NG, BL | project coordinator to administrative assistant, learning designers, graphic designers, analysts, and more
22 SNC-Lavalin | NG, IN | Technology (IT, Engineering)
76 Spirit of Math | NG | Supply Teachers for our various campuses, Franchise Support Advisor
37 Survalent Technology Corporation | NG, SU | Account Development Representative
48 Techtronics Canada Inc. | NG, SU, IN, BL | Field Sales Representative - Permanent Full Time, Brand Marketing Representative, and more
77 Thames Valley District School Board | NG, BL | Elementary/Secondary Occasional Teachers
33 The Children’s Aid Society of Toronto | NG, SU | Social Workers, Finance and Accounting
11 Toronto and Region Conservation Authority (TRCA) | NG, SU, IN, BL | Life Guards, Head Lifeguards, Cooks, Crew Leaders, Camp Counsellors, Visitor Experience Ambassadors, and more
36 thescore | NG, SU, IN | QA Analyst, QA Automation, Mobile Developer, Software Developer, Marketing Associate, Content Sports, Marketing, and more
47 Ulime | NG, IN, BL | Business (Finance/Accounting/Marketing/Sales/Commerce/Consulting, HR)
27 Vitalite Health Network | NG, BL | Nursing, Social Work, Psychology
3 Wesco | NG | Associate - Sales & Operations Development Program
70 York Region District School Board | NG, BL | Caretaker, Communicative Disorders Assistant, Elementary French Teacher, Educational Assistant and more
65 York Regional Police | NG | Constables
32 York University | NG, SU, BL | Registered Nurses, Registered Respiratory Therapists, front-line, administrative, technical, professional and managerial

For full employer profiles, visit careers.yorku.ca/fair
To discover full-time, part-time, internship and co-op opportunities visit careers.yorku.ca/experienceyork.